
Out of The Gate/For The Herd

Soup of the Day   pony 6    horse    8

Poutine of the Day     13.5

Garlic Bread     8.5     Garlic butter, herbs on a 
toasted ciabatta  bun      Add three cheese blend     4      
V

Traditional Poutine     11.5     Fries, house  gravy, 
cheese curds 

Artichoke and Spinach Dip     14     Oven roasted 
artichoke hearts, red onion, garlic and spinach mixed 
in a cream cheese, 3 cheese blend, heated, with deep 
fried pita and nacho chips    V

Bucking Nachos     17      Tri-color nacho chips, 
diced peppers, onions, tomatoes, mixed cheeses, sour 
cream, house made salsa on side         V, GF

Add guacamole 3/refried beans 3/ taco beef 5/ 
chicken 7/ cheese sauce 4

1 lb Wings     14.5     Breaded /breaded boneless/
traditional  GF

Sauces: mild, medium, hot, S.F#@* hot, honey garlic, 
honey hot, chipotle lime, buffalo ranch, NY butter, 
garlic parmesan

Dustings: cajun, salt and pepper, lemon pepper, honey 
chipotle, maple bacon, buffalo, mango habanero                                                             

Choice of the following each 9 /choose three 
22

Deep fried pickles/deep fried mushrooms/deep fried 
cauliflower/jalapeno poppers/garlic bread       V

Add cheese to garlic bread   4

Bruschetta 14     Toasted ciabatta  buns, garlic herb 

butter,  house made bruschetta mix, mozzarella cheese, 
parmesan   V

Sticky Korean Riblets     15     Deep fried Breaded pork 
riblets tossed in a sticky sweet BBQ  Korean sauce, bed of 
slaw topped with sesame seeds, sliced green onion

Hummus Dip, Black Olive Feta Tapenade or 
Baba Ghanoush Dip   14    Choice of two of the 3 
delicious house made dips with a blend of chef’s spices, 
raw seasonal vegetables, deep fried   pitas    V, GF

English Sliders  15
3 Yorkshire puddings, braised beef, horseradish aioli, 
house gravy

Grazing Greens
House Salad     pony     8.5     horse     11.5     Mixed 
greens, mixed vegetables, house made balsamic or choice 
of  vinaigrettes      V, GF

Caesar Salad     pony     9.5     horse     13     Romaine 
lettuce, house made Caesar dressing, croutons, 
parmesan, bacon bits    V, GFO

Seared Sesame Tuna     21     Tuna loin crusted with 
sesame seeds, pan seared in sesame oil, bed of house 
slaw, wasabi aioli, sweet soy drizzle    GF

Chef’s Salad     18     Mixed greens, grilled seasoned  
chicken breast, egg, tomato, cucumber, bacon, mixed 
cheese , house made balsamic  vinaigrette        GF

Greek Salad   16     Romaine lettuce, red onion, tomato, 
mixed peppers, cucumber, black olives, crumbled feta 
cheese, house made Greek vinaigrette      V

Add:   steak 12/jumbo shrimp 10/ chicken 7/

marinated tofu 6

The Final Stretch
All entrees served with seasonal vegetable 
and choice of mashed potatoes, rice pilaf or 
fries
Market fresh Salmon Fillet     22    Fresh 
salmon  fillet  prepared by our chef .  Ask your 
server for details     GFO 

Texas Longhorn Baby Beef Liver     19     
Grass fed Texas Longhorn baby beef liver dusted in 
corn flour, pan fried and topped with bacon, 
caramelized onions, house made gravy 

10oz NY Striploin     28     Seasoned and grilled 
to order, with house made garlic herb butter GF

Fish & Chips     16     Beer battered wild blue cod, 
house slaw, house  made tartar sauce, lemon, fries 
or choice of above      GFO

Chili Con Carne     15      Beef chunks, ground 
beef  slow cooked with red kidney and black beans, 
house made tomato sauce, served with garlic 
bread      GF

Shepherd’s Pie      17      Ground beef with in 
house made gravy , peas, caramelized onions all in 
a Yorkshire bowl,  topped  with mashed potatoes, 
side salad 

Chicken Fingers and Fries     16.5     All white 
meat breaded chicken fingers, fries

Saddle Up
Choice of  fries, soup or house salad. Upgrade to 
choice of  Caesar salad 3, onion rings 3, sweet 

potato fries 3, side traditional poutine 5

Wrap of the Day   13.5 

Braised Beef Dip     18     House made braised beef 
shaved, swiss cheese, roasted garlic horseradish aioli, 
grilled ciabatta bun, roast beef au jus  for dipping 

Blackened or tempura Wild Blue Cod Tacos     18     
Blackened or tempura wild blue cod, guacamole, house 
slaw, crispy onions, cilantro , on three grilled soft tacos 
GFO-corn tortillas

Korean Pulled Pork on a bun   16.5     Braised house 
made marinated pork shoulder,  Asian slaw, grilled 
pineapple, tahini sauce

Clubhouse Panini     17      Seasoned, grilled chicken 
breast, bacon, onion, tomato , mozzarella cheese, grilled 
ciabatta bun

Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wrap     17     Breaded or 
grilled chicken breast tossed in spicy NY butter sauce, 
Caesar salad in a large grilled tortilla

BBQ Chicken Tacos   16.5      House roasted chicken 
tossed in BBQ sauce, house slaw, salsa, crispy onions, 
cilantro on 3 grilled soft tacos
GFO-corn tortillas

Noodle Around
Shrimp Scampi     22 Sautéed shrimp, garlic white wine herb butter sauce, diced tomatoes, onions, fettuccine 
noodles, toasted ciabatta  garlic bread on the side         without shrimp        14     V

Fettuccine Alfredo     17.5 Fettuccine noodles tossed in cream, garlic, herbs and parmesan and served with 
toasted ciabatta garlic bread        V

Asian Noodle Bowl        13 Udon noodles, mix of Asian vegetables in a garlic , ginger PHO broth
topped with fried egg        VO

Add:   steak 12/jumbo shrimp 10/ chicken 7/marinated tofu  6

Vegans please ask server what options we have for you      *V: vegetarian, G.F. : gluten free, O: option

PLEASE INFORM YOUR 
SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES
Chompin at The Bit uses 
ingredients that contain all 
major allergens.  Possibility 
of cross-contamination

*Parties  of 8 or more will be subject to automatic 18% gratuities

mailto:S.F#@*

